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PTA News
Adams Elementary PTA

,held its regular meeting last 
week in the cafetorium of the 
school.

Ralph Wilson, principal, in 
troduced the teachers to the 
'members. Mrs. James Pick- 
,et, president, introduced her 
executive board and chair 
men.

The IHfiO budget was adop 
ted.

A successful bake sale was 
held at the meeting. 

* * * *
Calle Mayor PTA will have 

a get-acquainted breakfast 
Sept. 28, 10 a.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Robert Burks, 4705 
Bindewald Rd., Torrance.

"Just for Fun" will be the 
theme of the breakfast. Cof 
fee and doughnuts will be*

utive boards were 
by the principal

introduced 
Evert An-

dcrson. and the president 
Mrs. Lindley, respectively.

The program for the eve 
ning included community 
singing and a membership 
skit written and directed by 
Mrs. Andrew Buchman, en 
titled "Guilty or Not?" Par 
ticipating in the skit were 
Mmes. Andrew Buchman, Kr- 
net Lozano, Dean Bryan, 
NieVs Jversen, Melvin .T e 11. 
and four brave men Merrill 
Lindley, Niels Iversen, An 
drew Buchman and Dean 
Bryan.

Hosts for the social hoi it 
following the meeting w e i 9 
Jimmy Deems, Robert Adams, 
Merrill Lindley, Niels Iver 
sen, Robert Kleinfeld, Dean

served by the 
board of the PTA.

All parents and friends or 
staff members of Calle Mayor
School are invited to attend.

* * * *
Jefferson PTA will hold 

the first meeting of the new 
year Wednesday, Sept. 28, 
7:30 p.m. in the cafetorium. 
Mrs. Leonard Knsminger, 
president will preside.

Mrs. T r u d y Aldershof, 
from* the Torrance Unified 
School District, will be t h e 
guest speaker. Mrs. Aldershof

executive i Bryan. John K e a r n e y, An- 
'drew Buchman and Harold 
Lamb.

will speak 
Tax,"

on the "Override

Columbia PTA last week 
entertained the faculty with 
an informal coffee break. 
Mrs. Paul Snyder, president, 
and Mrs. Harold Ritz and 
Mrs. LcKoy Forehand, board 
members, served.

Mrs. Lester 
pal, exte'nded

Foster, princi- 
a warm wel-

H a 11 d a I e PTA discussed 
"Teacher Education" at the 
regular meeting last Tuesday
j" the K^f "; , ;"" ».v Boy Scout Troop 777,

come and expressed hopes for 
another successful school 
year.

The first regular PTA 
meeting of the new season 
will be held Tuesday, Sept. 
27, in the school cafetorium.

The Flag Ceremony and 
Pledge of Allegiance will be

Dr.
chairman of the 
department of 
College, explained the teach 
er education program in oper 
ation at Halldale School.

The associate teachers, all 
of whom are from Mary- 
mount College, were int.ro-

sponsored bv 
Marymount! ;;311 "" for

B. Wil-duced by Amanda 
helm, principal.

Among those present at the 
meeting was Mrs. Kathleen 
Stevens, director of Teacher 
Education at the college.

Executive Board members 
were introduced by Mrs. Jud-
son Bowers, PTA president.

*   * * *
Torrance Elementary PTA

held their annual picnic for 
the executive board members, 
chairmen, and their children 
Aug. 30 at Torrance Park.

The board reviewed the 
budget for 1960-K1.

The Teacher's Annual Lun 
cheon was held Sept. 13 in 
the cafetorium. Mrs. James 
McClure planned the affair.

* * * *
Perry PTA executive board 

entertained the teachers in a 
"Welcome - Back - to - School" 
coffee-dessert Sept. 13.

From a table enhanced by 
a pink rose floral centerpiece, 
the teachers were served buf 
fet style.

The new teachers present
ed at 
David 
James 
grade:

the meeting included
Skersick, sixth grade; 

D a v i d son, fourth 
Miss Janet Munsell 

and William Mcndenhall. spe 
cial teachers; Mrs. Marion 
Strach, speech; Ronald Large 
music; and Mrs. Violette, the 
new school nurse.

At the business meeting, 
the executive board chose 
"School Frontiers for the 
Coming Year" as the topic for 
the September meeting.

The faculty will present 
their work programs for the 
year at riiis meeting, and all 
parents interested in the wel 
fare of their child should 
plan to attend.

The coming annual October 
spaghetti dinner will also be 
discussed and a committee 
formed to assist Mrs. Harry 
Diamond, ways and means 
chairman,

Mrs. William Adams and 
MrJ. Michael Sandor, co-hos 
pitality chairmen, will be in 
charge of refreshments at the 
close of the meeting.

Sepulveda PTA will have 
the traditional theme "An 
Apple for the Teacher" with 
an adult interpretation this 
week when it serves to kick- 
off the fall season, Thursday, 
Sept, 29, 8 p.m.

Apple polishing parents will 
be designated by yellow pip 
pin name tags, wrfTJp red pa 
per apples wiK enable the 
teachers to be readily recog 
nized, according to Mrs. 
James Stadler, president.

Setting a musical mood for 
the renewal of school friend 
ships and introduction of fac- 
ultym embers and PTA offi 
cers will be the song of "Get 
ting to Know You," to be pre 
sented by the Mothersingers 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Beth Cox. Music chairman is 
Mrs. William Martin.

The school bond override 
tax will be discussed by Ro 
land Petrat, personnel con 
sultant of the Torrance Uni- 

J School District.
In anticipation of the an 

nual carnival to be presented

siUl 
fi&J

Sam Waldrip. assistant mi-1 Oct. 29 will be a display ar- 
perintendent of Torrance ranged bv Mrs. William Mad- 
School District, will be guest
speaker.

* *   *
Madrona PTA meeting will 

b« held Oct. 6, 7:30 p.m. in 
the school rafetoYium,

The program will be a dis 
cussion of the override tax 
with a panel of teachers and 

.board members.
On October 1 the carnival- 

will be he|d with a clown 
contest for all ages. One will 
be at 11 to 11:30 a.m. for
children up 
another will 
p.m.

to 8 years 
be at 4 to

and 
4:30

dox, ways and means chair 
man.

Mothersingprs who will ap 
pear in the program Include 
Harriett Allingham, Elaine 
Brandt, Florene Rhodes, Mar- 
lene Monson. Arline Pescar, 
Avis Johnson, Louise Whit- 
ney, Liz Cox, Louie Taylor, 
Laurie F I e t c h e r, Elaine 
Moore Ellen Proseta and
Dorothv Martin. 
Ellen Blair.

Pianist is

"Noble Heritage" 
Showing Sept. 26IHOth Street PTA honored 

fathers at the first associa- 
tion meeting of the year with 
Mrs. Merrill Lindley, presi 
dent, presiding.

The theme "High Hopes in 
<'.' Mng Acquainted" gave the 

hers and parents an op- 
j>oHiinit -> to #H acquainted.

SfH-nH K.M-SIS present were ^rning at 8 p.m 
Mrnc'H. Dali- Nicholson. Gar- ..v^v.io Heritage,"

A special film program of 
interest to present and pro 
spective members of the 
Knights of Columbus has 
been scheduled for a show 
ing at the Los Crusados 
council chambers,* 214 Ave. 
I, flrdondo Reach, tomorrow

Council PTA president; 
  nr Plate, president of 

i Street PTA; Walter 
art, past president of 

i«»,th Street PTA and Paul 
Tobey, Cihld Welfare Chair 
man for Gardena C o u n c i 1 
PTA.

Art Carnival, agriculture
tr-,-irher, led the pledge of al-

.,rice to the flag of the
"d States of America. The

; rational message wa»
,,,n by'Andrew Buchman,

nen's inspirational chairman.
The budget of $1300 was

presented by Mrs. Harold
T,;»mb, treasurer. Mrs. Niels
I\'! ;rn, program chairman,
Ji' C < [','' <

l'K,o i:u,i 
ed by U 

Both t

the program 
Both

for

Noble Heritage," a film 
presrni.alion of the work of 
the Knights of Columbus 
fraternity, will be shown 
immediately following an ad 
dress of welcome by Lyle J. 
O'Hara, grand knight of the 
LOK Crunados council.

Stacy Uedman, deputy 
grand knight of the council, 
hai\ announced that refresh 
ments will be served follow 
ing a question and answer 
period.

The next regular meeting 
of the council will be held on 
Monday, Oct. 3, at 8 p.m. A 
report of the plans being 
made'for the annual Hallo- 
ween party ami dance will be

we re approv- made by .Toe Bonch^nsky, 
.ition. (chairman of the party com 
ity and exeC'jmilter*.
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OPEN SUNDAY 10 to 5
FOR OUR ONE SALE OF THE YEAR

WOW!
y^CLIP THIS COUPON

A WHOLE
ROOM-FUL OP

UNFINISHED
SECTIONAL
FURNITURE

Complete
4 - Piece
Group Cosh

and
Carry

Fills 124 inches of wall space

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET
1. Open Bookcase ...... Regular 8.95
2. Vj-Door Cabinet ...... Regular 9.9S
3. Corner Desk ....... Regular 10.9S
4. 3*Drawer Chest ...... Regular 11.95

All Four Pitcts <***

18" FOAM

SLAT BENCH

CUSHION
10 Colors Stripes It Plain

Large 18"x18"x3" six*

NEVER A PRICE LIKE 
THIS, LIMITS

CORRELATED BIRCH

large birch cases with center guides, 
beautiful brass handles (2 styles) are 
included at this price, one of our 
finest lines.

Your Choice

.<W-*??- :

**•

*££*-
^\'j&&x^i\.

_*...

5«!i|!fjBl|Jj»WIIP«l^^

King Size Special Chest SAL
Western Cabinet Woods
Center Guided Drawers 

5-Drawer Chest Reg. 22.50
4S'jx29xU 

4-Drower Chest Reg. 19.95
37Vax29 xl*

9-Drawer Dresser Rtq. 29.95 
29xS6xU

STUDENT DESK
9 DRAWER

TRIPLE DRESSER

x

F.F.F. FINISHING

Your Choice 45.00 valut
Oriental! Modem! tr Colenlil Styles

HanrJUt included Ifl price*

t

Beaver 
Bros.

Guarantee
Finishing

Satisfaction
Only with 

this product.

A templet* finish in one doyl

BOOKCASE
BUY-OF-THE-YBAR

Reg. 7.9S 

' 26x35 ,

Made of 
Pondero**

GUARANTEE
flS^W^Vil^^

We guarantee that every item in this adv« 
will bo available at tho stated price for 
tho duration of our solo.

CORNER UNITS   IDEAL I 
FOR THAT EXTRA ROOM *

Decorate your room with this functional corner f, 
ensemble. Included: a corner 
desk, a roomy 3-drower chest SALE 
plui a 2-space cabinet.

9> wmww
DFCWWWC

r.iuffl ,

INTERIOR
DECORATING
HANDBOOK

A wnpreheneivt booklet 
Kivtdft yw * compete guick to <tee> 

finishing.

•»9mwHm^s^^s^^i&

STARTER GROUPS FOR 
THE YOUNG STUDENT

Here's on ideol starter *ef . . . a 
large 3-drawer desk plus a match- SALE 
ing 3>drawer chest. Sensational value!

3 DRAWER CHEST
U*e It in any room.

I6"x I6"x?9"

SALI ntf

VANITY SLIDING DOOR CABINET
I $pjt« with two full ^|rimp, doors. 

22" 116* x attach.

OPEN END DESK
1h« morirrn look ,3 la.'gr drivers.

Ml ft MRS. CHEST
UflJ Hf»d to*', fi flu. »  ;

CORNER CHEST
Compact... 3 roomy drawer*

."Bit.

iALI 23" SALI 141 SALI 19" IALI 31" SALI 18"

WE ARE THE OLDEST AND LARGEST DISTRIBUTORS 
OF UNFINISHED FURNITURE IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

BEAVER BROTHERS
222 Long Beach Blvd. NO PHONE Bank- International 

ORDERS amtricard Charg*

SALE HOURS 
Sunday 10 to 5

Monday 'til 9 
Tues.. Wed. 'til 5:30

Sr>?~ P'ntonq   Nc»t Deer, B»m *f P\nnc»r If ' SUNDAY)


